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The impact of social media on election campaign communication is increasingly 
significant. Social media simulates the real-world social networks, which gives the 
users a sense of intimacy. The sense of intimacy, powerful interactive features and 
the virality of information, these characteristics of social media are changing the 
traditional pattern of election campaign communication. In addition, 37% of voters in 
Taiwan are young adults, they are the main users of online social networks. 
Consequently the apply of social media offers candidates an effective way to touch 
and attract young voters. Nevertheless the research about political candidates’ social 
media accounts is too hard to be found. Such studies are more common overseas. 
Most of these studies are focus on the content of political candidates’ social network 
sites and the factors that impact the candidates to apply social media. Less 
researchers pay attention to the communication effect of candidates’ social media 
account. This study is guided by these foreign researches, which tries to explore the 
linkage between the use of Twitter by candidates and effects on election outcomes in 
the changing era of electoral pattern of Taiwan region. The current study is 
conducted in the 2016 Taiwan legislative election, examines the effect of candidates’ 
use (versus no use) of Facebook and levels of use (activity of use/number of 
followers/users’ reaction) on votes and election victory to understand the 
relationship between them. Manual search are conducted to find candidates’ social 
media account, and quantitative data of levels of use are collected by a 
self-exploitation crawler software. The data of election outcomes derive from Taiwan 
Central Election Commission’s website. Results indicate that using Facebook has 
positive consequences for political candidates’ percentage of votes. Additionally this 
effect is more remarkable in competitive electoral district. However candidates’ 
Facebook use didn't increase their odds of winning, which means using social 
network sites have positive effect on votes but it’s unrelated to victory in current 
Taiwan. The findings also show that number of followers of candidates’ social media 
has strong positive influence on election outcomes (votes, victory) relatively, it’s a 
credible predictor in some degree. There is a weak positive correlation between 
users’ reaction and votes partly. Candidates’ active use on Facebook has no 
relationship to election outcomes. 
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恩的 5 倍；奥巴马当时在 Twitter 上有 11.5 万的关注量，比麦凯恩多出 23 倍；








民的吸引力。台湾 20-35 岁的年轻选民占总体选票的 37%，他们的抉择，对于最
终的结果走向至关重要，因此能否争取到年轻选民的青睐，便成为左右大选的关
键。但就在几年之前，台湾民主政治仍深受青年政治冷漠问题的困扰。一般来说，
20 至 30 岁的台湾青年世代投票率比 40 至 60岁的族群低 15%[15]。然而，在 2014
年“九合一”选举中，年轻选民一改以往的政治冷漠态度，积极参与投票。台湾





据统计，一般民众接受新闻资讯来源，大约 78%来自电视，而 20 至 29 岁的青年，
则有 97%来自网络[16]；据数位时代于 2010 年对 Facebook 使用行为的调查显示，

























区使用人数最多的网站，每月活跃用户数高达 1500 万人，其中 1200 万人每天都
会使用，用户黏着度高达 80%，并且 Facebook 也以每天使用超过 100 分钟而成
为台湾使用时间最长的媒体 [18]，对用户注意力资源强有力的占据能力赋予了











































































































接影响政治参与水平。Johnson 和 Kaye[28]在 2000 年总统选举期间，对互联网用
户进行了问卷调查，研究发现使用互联网、及线上获取政治信息的行为，与用户
的政治卷入程度正向相关，三分之二的被试称使用互联网以来，他们的政治卷入





Mcneal[24]的研究发现，在 1996 和 2000 年的选举中，使用互联网、线上获取选
举新闻者，其投票意愿更加强烈，以 2000 年的美国选举为例，使用互联网、线











































属于这种。与多数研究以 18 岁以上的公民为研究对象不同，Bode 等人[30]的研究
关注青少年政治性使用 SNS 对其政治参与的影响，该研究采用面板数据（panel 
data analysis），在 2008 年大选期间，分两个不同时期（2008 年 5 月 20 日至 6

















候选人社交媒体使用对选举结果的影响研究——以 2016 年台湾地区“立法委员”选举为例 
8 
个人博客上发布关于近期事件或政治的信息”、“ 评论或讨论近期事件或政治”、












举和 2010 年美国中期选举的选举参与情况进行了研究，采用了 2008 年和 2010
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